Military Waiver Request Form for Residency

U.S. military personnel, their spouses and dependents may be eligible to pay Resident rather than Non-resident tuition if they meet designated criteria. Personnel present in Texas solely for the purposes of training are not eligible for the waiver. **Students must submit this form and any required documentation prior to the 12th class day of each term of enrollment.** Failure to provide this verification may result in Non-resident tuition to be applied to enrollment. Submit completed form and related documents to Registrar, Office of Admissions and Records, by email (admissionsandregistration@uhv.edu), by fax (361)580-5500, or by mail to: University of Houston-Victoria, Office of Admissions, 3007 N Ben Wilson, Victoria TX 77901-5731

Student Name: _____________________________________   UHV ID: _________________________

Current Term of Enrollment For Waiver:   SPRING 20 _____    SUMMER 20 _____    FALL 20 _____

Relation to Military Personnel:   _____ Self   _____ Spouse   _____ Child

Name and Rank of Military Personnel: ____________________________________________________

Current Duty Assignment Dates for Military Personnel (leave blank if retired):

Out of Texas:   From ___________________________ to ___________________________

In Texas:   From ___________________________ to ___________________________

Texas Location: ____________________________________________________

Several military waivers are available to qualifying students. See criteria for each waiver on the College for Texans website, [http://collegeforalltexans.com/apps/financialaid/tofa.cfm?Kind=W](http://collegeforalltexans.com/apps/financialaid/tofa.cfm?Kind=W) and choose the military waiver below that you believe you qualify for:

_____ Military: After Assignment in Texas
_____ Military: Assigned to Duty in Texas
_____ Military: Honorably Discharged, Separated or Retired Veterans who Move to Texas
_____ Military: Member, Spouse or Child who Remains Continuously Enrolled in Higher Education in Texas *
_____ Military: NATO Forces
_____ Military: Persons Eligible for Veterans Educational Benefits, Their Spouses & Children who Move to Texas
_____ Military: Spouse and Dependents Who Previously Lived in Texas
_____ Military: Survivors
_____ Out-of-State Military: If Family Intent is to Make Texas Home

Documents submitted to meet criteria include: ____________________________________________

This request is to waive Non-Texas Resident tuition rate to that of Resident tuition rate for my enrollment in the current term. The documents attached meet the criteria to waive Non-Texas Resident tuition satisfy the waiver criteria. (*Continuous enrollment may be verified by Registrar’s office through current enrollment records. No documentation is needed other than that submitted initially.)

________________________________________   ____________________________
Student Signature   Date